
BAPTIZING AT BEAR BEN.

Candidates Immersed in Limpid Wu-
tera of Mountain Stream.

Little River, Sept. 15.-Special:
lt was tho good pleasuro of your cor¬
respondent to attend tho baptizing at
Hear Pen on tho first Sunday in Sep¬
tember. There wore nine candidates
baptized in the limpid waters of the
beautiful stream at .M. Nicholson's
mill. I think this tho most beauti¬
ful place at which I ever saw the or¬
dinance of baptism administered.
Rev. Sam Reid, ol' North Carolina,
officiated in his Impressive manner.
The congregation was three times as
large as the house could hold, and
seats were moved out to the grove,
which was only partly sufficient to
seat the ladles. After the candidates
were received into the church Rev.
Wade Nicholson preached a very im¬
pressive sermon to tho audience.
Good order prevailed, with very
slight exception. A collection was
taken for missions. At the close of
the service something was said about
building a new church at Boar Pen.
The proposition seemed to strike a
key note, and lt ls hoped BOOU the
new eh ireh may be erected. The
following ministers were present on
this occasion: Rev. Sam Reid. Rev.
Wade Nicholson, Revs. D. and R. A.
Hudson.

After thc service was ovor and
there had been many good hand¬
shakes, I took leave with my com¬
rades for home, which place I reach¬
ed at « p. m., feeling that the day
that your correspondent enjoyed
with his Baptist brethren on the
mountain side would be long remem¬
bered.

Miss Ida Holden, after spending
two weeks with her brother, John
Holdon, and family, of the Bethle¬
hem section, has returned homo.

L. G. Busk Is remodeling his
dwelling house, which will add much
to looks and convenience when fin¬
ished. His brother, N. A. Busk, of
Glenville, N. C., is overseeing the
work.

Mrs. J. S. Holden spent last Sun¬
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Perry, of the Salem section.
John Breedlove, of the Whitewa¬

ter section, made a business trip here
the past week.

Mrs. J. P. Moore, who has been
very sick for two weeks past, has re¬
covered, to the delight of her many
friends.

Elijah Littleton has recovered
from his Injury, received by his mule
running away with bim, to the ex¬
tent that he ls able to work some at
this time.

Mrs. E. A. Perry and daughter,
Mrs. J. S. Holden, spent part of last
week visiting In Salem.

R. E. Smith has purchased a farm
In tho Stamp Crook section and is
preparing to move. We wish him
and his much success in their now
home. Mr. Smith ls a good farmer
and when he moves will be In the
section whero ho was raised.

.lack Vernor, of Walhalla, in com¬
pany with S. Chlldress, of Salem, has
been hunting for fox in this section.
They had a few chases without any
catch so "far as our corresponden)
could learn. If Cupid's arrow does
liol miss its way Jack will likely
come hunting again some day.

Fodder pulling is In full blast in
lids section al this time.

Rev. C. B. Craig has (dosed his
school and returned to his homo In
Picketts.

Miss Katie Harrison closed her
school at Smeltssor Friday for fodder
pulling. Her brother Baylis caine up
and accompanied her homo.

Modern Socialism in Acrostic,

(New York Sun.)
Direct primaries; direct legisla¬

tion.
Employers' liability up to the han¬

dle.
Abolition of tho executive veto

everywhere.
Tenure of office determined by

plebiscite.
Haphazard laws enacted at Hie

street corner.
Theoretical democracy made ac¬

tual and absolute.
Oregon and Oklahoma methods for

every Stale.
The referendum substituted for

i he constitution.
Hysterical reform directed by the

Open Mouth.
Eight per cont vote starts a stat¬

ute.
Real self-government, as in France

in '80.
Elective officers removable nt anytime.
Public and private utilities on the
same basis.

Unpopular judges subject always
to recall.

Business, big and little, under po¬litical management.
Laws good until repealed by rali¬
way train canvass.

Initiative, referendum and recall,
Including the judiciary.

Commission rulo In city, Stato and
nation.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
j Boars tho ST?
.Signature of (^09/i/Z^CC^^

PREMIER MAY SURVIVE ATTACK.

Physicians Hold Out Hope-Third
Attempted Assassination.

Kiev, Russia, Sopt. 15.-There ap¬
pears to ho ground for hopo to-day
that Premier Stolypln will for the
third time survive the attack of an
assassin.

Fired upon at close range as ho
sat defenseless In his chair at the
Municipal Theater last night, the
premier escaped with two wounds,
neither of which, lt ls said, are nec¬

essarily fatal.
Tho assassination was atempted

under circumstances most dramatic.
Tho would-be murderer,who decrlb-
ed himself as a junior member of a
a firm of lawyers and the son of a
well known attorney and wealthy
house owner, M. Bogroff, chose a mo¬
ment when attention of the audience
centered readily upon his first un¬
expected move.

Tho day had hoon ono of festivities
in which Emperor Nicholas and
others of the Imperial family had
personally participated.

Premier Attacked In Theater.
The day's program was ip close

with a gala performanco of the opera
and ballet, "Tsar Soltan." Admis¬
sion to tho Municipal theater was by
card, and theso permits had been is¬
sued with great discrimination to
leading citizens.

At 9 o'clock the curtain rose. The
imperial box was occupied b> Em-
poror Nicholas, the hoir apparent;
Grand Duko Alexis, and the em¬
peror's daughters, tho Grand Duches¬
ses Olga, Tatiana Marc and Anast¬
asia. In tho front row of the pit,
directly at tho rear of tho orchestra,
wore seaton Premier Stolypln and
his associâtes in tho ministry.

During tho socond act intermission
Premier Stolypln, leaning his left
arm upon tho orchestra fence, had
turned his face to tho right toward
tho centor aisle, conversing with the
minister of war, Gen. Soukhomllnoff
and Count Potocky. A young man
In evening dress moved quietly down
the center aisle, approached the row
occupied by the ministers and ap-
poared to accost M. Stolypln.
A socond later he drew a revolver

from his coat and emptied lt seem¬
ingly point blnnk at M. Stolypln.

Wild Cry from Spectators.
There was a wild cry from tho

speotators, who rose simultaneously,
many of the women Immediately
sinking into their chairs fainting.

Emperor Nicholas sprang from his
chair, and, stepping to the front of
the imperial box, stared In the direc¬
tion of tho wounded premier. With
a quick realization of what had oc¬
curred, his majesty ordered the or¬
chestra to play the national anthem.

One of the coolest figures was that
of M. Stolypln, who was twice wound¬
ed. One bullet cad entered the right
breast and the other the right wrist.
With great courage he faced tho Im¬
perial box and made tho sign of tho
cross toward the emperor. Then be
dropped into hts seat and removed
his uniform coat to examine bis In¬
juries.
Amid wild confusion Bogroff

slipped toward an exit. Before be
could reach lt, however, he was seiz¬
ed and trampled under foo». Ile was
rescued by police. As tho premier
was being take* down the aisle ho
witnessed a remarkable demonstra¬
tion of loyalty. While, responding
to the command of tho emperor, tho
orchestra played the national anthem
tho curtain rose and the artists, still
in tho costumes of the opera, knell
¡it tho anthem and repeated it five
times, the audience joining in a cho¬
rus of "God Save Thy People." Tho
emperor made his acknowledgment.
Then with his children he left the
theater.

With the departure of the royal
family tho police took possession of
the opera house. Tho audience was
allowed to leave only one by one.
arter the identification.

Wounds Not Fatal.
A hurried examination satisfied tho

physicians that the premier's wounds
were probably not fatal. It ls oill-
clally whispered, however, that the
condition of Premier Stolypln ls
hopeless.

Wrong Kind of a I .ot tor.

( Boston Traveller.)
"Good lornlng," said tho young

woman as she stopped to tho window
at tho Stowo post office. "Is there a
letter for me to-day?"

"I'll look," answered tho (derk.
The young woman blushed a little

and she added, "It's a business let¬
ter."
Tho man inside tho window took

up a handful of letters and looked
thom over hastily. Then ho informod
tho lady that there was nothing for
her, and with great disappointment
depicted on her lovely features abo
went away from there. In flvo min¬
utes sho was back again-this time
blushing moro furiously than before.

"I-- I deceived you," sho stammer¬
ed. "It- lt. wasn't a business lotter
I was expecting. Will you pienso seo
If there is something for mo among
tho lovo Iptters?"

_

THE THORNWELL ORPHANAGE.

Now Curing for Three Hundred Chit-
dren of All Denominations.

Tho Thornwoll Home and Schools
for Orphans ls tho name of tho Pres¬
byterian Orphanage under the con¬
trol of the synods of South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida, and is one that
hopes to share in tho benellt of or-
phnn work day. It may interest the
readers of this paper to know that
the orphanage was begun some 37/
years ago with a half dollar, the gift'
of an orphan; that it vas opened
with fe ur littlo boys and four little
girls; that It has no agent, neither
are any assessments made for its
support by the church, nor any days,
appointed for collections, being
wholly dependent upon the voluntary
gifts of benevolent people. It now
has sixteen cottage homes, with some
300 orphans, with ten teachers in the
schools, with a matron in each cot¬
tage. It has a farm, a shoe shop, a
carpenter and machine shoji, a steam
laundry and other industrial depart¬
ments in which the children aro
taught trades. All of tho children
do something toward their support,
and in the aggregate they save to
tho home, by this labor, not less than
$15,000. It costs about $G0 a year
to provide board for each pupil. A
fino education, beginning with the al¬
phabet and ending with a college
course, Is open to them. Surely such
an institution is worthy of support.
The pupils In the home aro mainly
from South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida, but there are many scatter¬
ed from New York to Oklahoma now
with us. There is neither local nor
denominational restriction as to re¬
ception of orphans. Those received,
however, must he worthy, Intelligent
orphans, without means of support.
The institution ls located In Clinton,
S. C. Rev. Dr. Jacobs is president.

Fli/Jilioth Evans Dies lil Bavaria.

Aibling, Upper Bavaria, Sept. 14.
-Elizabeth Edson Evans, thc Ameri¬
can author, died here to-day. She
was born in Newport, N. H.. in 1822,
and had resided in Europe since
1870.

Mrs. Evans was a daughter of Dr.
Willard Putnam and Lucia Flold
(Williams) Gibson. In 1868 she
married Edward Payson Evans, the
author, who is a native of Reinsen,
New York.

Mrs. Evans contributed verso and
prose to the newspapers and maga¬
zines and ber books included the
novels "Laura," "An American Girl;'/'
"Transplanted Mannors," "Confes¬
sion," "A History of Religions," "The
Story of the Kaspor Hauser," "The
Story of Louise XVII of France" and
"Tho Christ Myth."
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¡PRICE OF COTTON SEED LOW.

President Dubbs Advises Holding
Seed Till Price Discs.

To the Farmers' Unions, County
and Local:

In our work for the price of cot¬
ton we have overlooked tho ruinous
prlceB that have been offered for cot¬
ton seed. At prices that have pre¬
vailed we should use them for ferti¬
lizer rather than sell. I have been
informed, and believe lt to be relia¬
ble, that the market for cotton seed
oil and by-products, and the price of
meal, would warrant $28 to $30 per
ton for seed.
Take care of your seed. Pick and

gin your cotton dry. Store the seed
In small piles well protected from
the weather and do not sell any seed
till the market advances considera¬
bly. E. W. Dabbs,

President S. C. Farmers* Union.

c.ommon Colds Must Do Taken Se¬
riously,

fqr unless cured they sap the vital-1Ity and lower the vital resistance to
more serious infection. Protect
y»ur children and yourself by the
prompt uso of Foley's Honey and

8Ar Compound and note its. quick
bd decisive results. For coughs,colds, croup, whooping cough, bron¬

chitis and affections of the throat
chest and lungs lt is an ever readyand valuable remedy. Barton's
Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca.
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Commits Suicido on Liner.

Charleston, Sept. 9.-J. H. Wil¬
liams, aged 55 years, said to be from
Jacksonville, committed suicide witb
a pistol at 1 o'clock this morning on
board the Clyde steamship Iroquoiswhile the liner was at sea. The bul¬
let entered his mouth and pierced his
head, making an ugly wound. Death
was practically Instantaneous. On
hearing tho shot, which startled
sleeping passengers, officers rushed
to him, but he was dead when reach
ed. Williams was standiug on the
lower dock near the stern when he
ended his life.

At the coroner's inquest it was
brought out that a letter found on his
person was addressed to A. S. Clem
ent, Plymouth, Mass., Its text, scrawl¬
ed nervously in pencil, reading:"I have gone crazy. I don't
know where mother Is.

"Signed: Father."
Two sealed, but una'ddreBsed envelopes were opened. They contained small amounts of money.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY. Â

>|»|»»|«»|« »j« »J. i-j. .j. «|-|-I»|-I« »j«. j. »j. .j. »j.
St. John's Lutheran Church,Walhalla, S. C.

Rev. J. B. Umberger, A. M., Pastor.
Services-Sunday school 9.45 a.

m. Otto Schumacher, Jr., Superin¬tendent.
Public worship, with sermon, ll

a. m.
Missionary and Aid Society meet¬

ing, first Wednesday of each month
at 4 p. m.

Junior Missionary Society meet
ing, first and third Sundays at 4
o'clock p. m.

Does Your Baby Suffer From
He would ho a heartless fat her In

deed, who did not allay baby's suf¬
fering as did E. M. Hogan, of Enter¬
prise, Miss. He says:
"My baby was troubled witli

breaking out, something like seven-
rear itch. W»' used all ordinary rem¬
edies, hut nothing seemed to do any
¿ood until I (ried HUNT'S (TRIO,
ind in a few (lays ail symptoms dis«
ippcnrcd, and now hahy is enjoying
the host of health." Price 50c. per
box.
. ¡Manufactured and Guarantied by.
\. H. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.,

.Sherman, Texas.
Sold hy

NORMAN COMPANY, DRUGGISTS.

?:*^*I»I**I**:**I**I**I**I**!*»:**:«*I**!«I**:**1"1*
NOTICE TO DEDTORS AND

CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
:>f Melon Brackett, minor, are
hereby notified to make payment to
die undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate will
prosont tho same duly attested within
the timo prescribed by law or be
barred. R. N. BRACKETT,

Cu a rd lan.
Clemson College, S. C.
August 30, 1911. 35-38

NOTICE OE FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Not leo ls hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will mako application to
B. A. Smith, Judgo of Prohato for
Dconeo County, In tho State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Saturday, the 30th
lay of September, 1911, at 11 o'clock
In the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
fis said application can bo hoard, for
leavo to mako final settlement of
Ibo Hstato of Helen Brackett, Minor,
mid obtain final discharge as Guard¬
ian of said Estate.

R. N. BRACKETT, Guardian.
August 30, 1911. 35-38

SULPHURT
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For Sale by NORMAN A COMP/

NOTICE OP FINA!» SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice, ls hereby given that tho
undorslgued will make application to
D. A. Smith, Judge of Probate for
Oconoe County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his oiïlce at Walhalla
Court House, on Saturday, tho 30th
day of September, 1911, at ll o'clock
lu tho foronoon, or as soon thereaf¬
ter as said application can be hoard,
for loavo to make final settlement of
the lístate of Belzora Waite, deceas¬
ed, and obtain dual discharge as Ad¬
ministrator of said estate.

JAS. H. BROWN,
Administrator.

August 30, 1911. 35-38

"SS CH.
]. J. ii G W. BAttENGER,

-UND!3RTAHERS.-
Successors to

THE J. H. ADAMS COMPANY.
Mr. F. B. Adams ia Charge.

Day Phone Oil. Night Phone 18.
Office at Seneca H- rdware Co.,

SENECA, S. C.

SOUTHERN STATES
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ii. E. BEARD, Local Agent,
Walhalla Hotel, Walhalla, S. C.

MARCUS O. LONG,
Attorney-at-Law,

Phone 00.
Walhalla, South Carolin».
Office Over Ocone© News.

E. L. HERNDON,
Attornoy-ftt-L«w,

Walhalla, South Carolin»,
PHONE No. Ol.

J. P. Carey, J. W. Shel©*,Pickens, S. O. Walhalla, 8. G.
W. O. Hughs, Walhalla.

CAREY, SHELOR A HUGHS,
Attorneys and Counsellor»,

Walhalla, 8. C.
Practice in State end Federal Coarte.

It. T. J A YNES,
Attorney-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
Practice in State and Federal Coarta.

BeU Phone No. 80.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
Dentist,

Seneca, South Carolina.
Office over J. W. Byrd & C®.

M. R. MCDONALD,
Attorney-at-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
Office v,Ith R. T. Jayne*.

JAMES M. MOSS,
-INSURANCE-

FIRE - LIFE ACCIDENT,
Walhalla, South Carollta.

AUTO REPAIRS AND
SUPPLIES.

Call and seo mo or phono 84.
Prompt attention to nil calls.All work guaranteed.

L. O. WHITE, Walhalla.
$1.00 Per Month

Membership.
Four Sn Ita for

$J.OO.

(Catherine Street, Opposite Hotel.)
GEO. C. FORD, Prop'r.

THE BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO,
Between Belton and Walhalla.

Time Table No. ll.-Effective Nen
vember 27, 1910.

?ASTBOUMD- 10 18 20 8

MrWnl h al la.LvWest Union.
LvSenooa.
I. v.l uri Lu lia .1 unction
Lv'Adamt).
Lv*Ghorry.Lvl'ondlot.on.
Lv*Antuu.
LvSandy Springs.Lv'Donvor.
liV* W08t A 11 loi .ii ll....

ArAndorson-I'MsDopLvAuilortíon-PaSSDopLv'Andorson-FrtDepArHolton.

A M
7 00
7 05
7 23
7 28
7 41
7 41
7 60
8 04
8 07
8 12
8 '¿a

P M
3 20
3 21
8 43
3 40!.
4 Ol
4 04
4 IG
4 24
4 27
4 33
4 47

AM PM

WSBTBODND-

8 81 4 62
8 341 4 5fi
» 001 6 26

ll I 9

8 00
8 03
8 30

AM
10 80
10 80
1180
11 89
ll 53
11 66
12 26
12 88
12 42
12 60
1 08
1 10
2 20
2 28
2 60

Lyltelton.Lv'Andorson-tfr't Do
ArAndorson-Pass Do
LvAnderson-Pass Do
i.v*Wo»t Anderson....
Lv*Denvor.
I.vStiody Höring».
I,v« Ant un.
fjVl'oiulloton.
Lv'Ohorry.
Lv*Adams.
LvMordanla Junction.
I.vSonooa.
LvWost Union.
ArWalhaUa.

PM
6 36
0 Oj

Ml AW
25 IO 10
17

6 03111

0 15
0 18

C 08
6 VO
6 26
0 27
6 »1
0 44
6 40
7 Ol
7 03
7 21
7 20

19

A M.
3 00
8 27
3 80

AH

7 00
7 08
7 28
7 30
7 88
7 68
8 ll
8 14
8 30
0 20
0 40
9 60

Will also stop at tho followlaa.
stations and take on and let off pas¬
sengers: Phinney's, James's, Tosa-
way, Welch.

A. B. Andrews, President.
J. R. Anderson, Superintendent.

HANCOCK ¿SULPHUR COMPOUND

aid moil Kl<ln«y, Mrwaad StoBue« Ailmont*,
MAOIO WOHDRS for Hemorrhoid*, HIM, Som*

raufflsULFHimCO., BaltiMowL M*or*Bx»r»w. »rooUd, Writ« for booklo» o» 8*1»*«%
LNY, Druggists, Walhalla, S. O.


